
No. 1403HOUSE
By the same member, petition of the Boston and Maine Rail-

road that the trustees of the State Infirmary be authorized to
convey to said corporation certain land of the Commonwealth in
the town of Tewksbury. Public Institutions. April 9.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Six.

All Act authorizing the Trustees of the State Infirmary
to sell and transfer to the Boston and Maine Rail-
road Certain Land owned by the Commonwealth.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act
2 would tend to defeat its purpose, therefore it is
3 hereby declared to be an emergency law, necessary
4 for the immediate preservation of the public con-
-5 venience.

1 The trustees of the state infirmary hereby are
2 authorized in the name and on behalf of the com-

-3 monwealth to convey to the Boston and Maine rail-
-4 road, on such terms and conditions as may be ap-
-5 proved by the governor and council, certain lots
6 of land owned by the commonwealth situated in
7 the town of Tewksbury in the county of Middlesex,
8 bounded and described as follows;
9 Parcel Number One. Beginning at a point on

10 Livingston street at land owned by Stasis and

Cl)e Commontocaltl) of Massachusetts,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloivs:
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11 Marie Ceslawycius; thence running southeasterly
12 by said Livingston street about five hundred fifty-
-13 nine feet to the location of the Boston and Maine
14 railroad; thence running westerly by said location
15 about six hundred fifty feet to said land of Stasis
16 and Marie Ceslawycius; thence running south-
-17 easterly by said land of Stasis and Marie Ceslawy-
-18 cius; about four hundred sixty-five feet to the
19 point of beginning. Said parcel containing about
20 two acres, be the same more or less, and being a
21 portion of the premises acquired by the common-

■wmalfh ntr oorl I: TT Tnnlrnv in nirrlihnrvn linn22 wealth by deed from C. H. Tucker in eighteen hun-
OO rlvnrl o n mnn+rr mnndred and ninety-nine.
24 Parcel Number Two. Beginning at a point on
25 Pinnacle street at land of Daniel A. Mace; thence
26 running northeasterly and easterly by said Pin-
-27 nacle street about one thousand and twenty feet
28 to land now or formerly of Cahill; thence running
29 southeasterly by land of said Cahill about two
30 hundred sixty-four feet to the location of the Lowell
31 and Lawrence branch of the Boston and Maine
32 railroad; thence running southwesterly by said
33 location about seven hundred fifty-two feet to said
34 land of Mace; thence running westerly by said
35 laud of Mace about seven hundred twenty feet to
36 the point of beginning. Said parcel containing
37 about twelve acres, be the same more or less, and
38 being a portion of the premises acquired by the
39 commonwealth of Massachusetts from J. L. Burtt
40 in eighteen hundred ninety-six.
41 Parcel Number Three. Beginning at a point on
42 Pinnacle street at the location of the Lowell and
43 Lawrence branch of the Boston and Maine rail-
-44 road; thence running easterly and northerly by
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45 said Pinnacle street about four hundred sixty-
-46 seven feet to land now or formerly of Foster;
47 thence running southerly by said land now or for-
-48 merly of Foster and land of other parties about
49 twelve hundred feet; thence running easterly by
50 land now or formerly of Folsom about two hun-
-51 dred feet to land and location of the Boston and
52 Maine railroad; thence running southerly by said
53 land and location of said railroad about one hun-
-54 dred feet; thence running westerly still by said
55 land and location of said railroad about nine hun-
-56 dred twenty feet to land of Daniel A. Mace; thence
57 running northwesterly by said land of said Mace
58 about one hundred fifty feet; thence running
59 westerly still by said land of Mace about six hun-
-60 dred feet to said location of the Lowell and Law-
-61 rence branch; thence running northeasterly by
62 said last named location about nine hundred fifty
63 feet to the point of beginning. Said parcel con-
-64 taining about twenty-two acres, be the same more
65 or less, and being a partion of the premises ac-
-66 quired by the commonwealth of Massachusetts by
67 deed from Ephraim B. Patch in eighteen hundred
68 sixty-eight and by deed from Abby J. James in
69 eighteen hundred ninety-six.




